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Iln the technical training of its students, wvould, nevertheless, slip-
PlY a want in cur educational system and afford a thoroughly

Practical education in Physical Science with a direct bearing on
the professions or occupations which they might wish to follow.

The groivth and usefulness of such institutions in Great Britain
and the United States have long attracted the attention of prac-

tical educationalists. ln r853, in the speech from the Throne, Her

eetYstated that " the advaccement of the Fine Arts and Prac-

tical Science will be readily recognized by you as worthy the
attentionocf a great and enlightened nation. 1 have directed that

a' ComlPrehensive scheme shalc be laid hefore you, towards which 1

invite Your attention and co-operation." This scheme, dated i 5 th
March, 1853, provided for the establishmnent of Local Institutions

for teaching Practical Science. The progress of these since that

tirne is sbown thus:- In 1862 there were 70 schools with 2,543

StudenIts ;in 1872,1 948 schools, with 36,782 students ; in 1882, 1,403

scbools, with 65,581 students.

As rcaY be expected no nation has shown itself more keenly alive

to the necessity of providing practical scientific instruction than

the United States. In many of the larger States extensive sections

Of 'and have been set apart for the ecdowment of technical institu-

I1ons. At present there are 86 sehools cf Science, with 15,957

%tdents,

It is thus seen that tbere was gond precedent for the establish-

tifent Of the Toronto school, and resuits have proven that there

Weas WNisdom and foresight as well shown in its establishment.

Its progress bas been rapid but none the less natural and
genuine.

Trhe engineering branch is the only one in which it is distinct

frn niversity College, and therefore tbe branch whicb we sbould
1look to for indication of its separate success. Up te 1884 twelve

dilomias in Engineering bad hecn granted. Last year there were

fiegraduates and at the present time there are 59 students in the
Pngiceering classes cf the school.

of the Schools graduates nearly ahl at the present time occupy
resPonsible positions in the Public Works cf the Province or the

the dion, and many gratifying testimonials bave been received by
teProfessor cf Engineering in confirmation cf their ability and

oîyie a Y They are taking tbe places cf men wbcse work is

Ona Ifechanical performance of wbat a long practical experience
. s aught tbem, and wbcm ignorance cf tbeory and want of tech-

Instruction bold in tbe same old groove.
Trhe Senate cf the University bave recently reccgcized the

'eho 1 w-or, in tbe establishment cf a degree cf C.E., open only te

tse wvhO hcld the diploma of the Scbool of Practical Science.
Thi, ere5  rne ne h oniinta h addt hl

dgre is. ghryainegund er ecion r tate heandidte isaîl

tu".At the last University Convocation, Col. Gzowski presented,

* th. 5 dPerson cf Mr .L oris, the first candidate to receive
longItnction. The establishment cf the degree supplies a want

feit by the profession in tbis Province. Hitherto the most
mgl era betod cf becoming a Civil Engineer in iblis country bas

aee for the aspirant te begin on railway or ether engineering work
asahlain orrod mac, and gradually torise tothe position of as-
~atengiceer. At this stage it is usual for hlm to assume the

s'gnat 1 0 fe C E., and te be se considered by his fellow prefes-

Mea w'ea
Covadwlie, tbe institution is sadly cramped fer means. The
ill..,e1 trnent)s helping band, drawn as it will be from a by no means

ed Pccket, is badly needed. We are confident that this will
h0, kave te be an oft-reiterated cry. The Government, lîke aIl of

the s 0W a g0od tbing wben they find it. That they have sucb in

workO . f Practical Science ne one, who knows its worth and

"Il eySPete such a purpose is not spent unwisely. Te our

t4ld:and Perbaps it is se as a question cf fact, sucb education

"no~te Properly witbin the Stgte's duty than that of higber

University education of a literary kind. This is a practical age,
and however we may shut our eyes to it, the fact remains,-what
men want most, and what tbey prize most, is instruction that wVill
have for them a face vaiue.

The school is flot as well known as it sbould be. Outside the
city few are aware of its real character. Its supporters ought to
corne out from under their cloaks of modesty and let the people or
the Province know that they have a greater institution in this
Science School than they have yet realized.

BIR[Cil ANI) PADDLE.

TO Wv. 13. C.

IFrienml, t ht delights of ours
Undvr the' sun an(l showers,

Althrough the noonday blue
Sliding our 1ieght canoe,

Or floating, hushed, at eve,
Where the diin pine-tops grieve

What tonic days were they
Where shy streamns dart and play,-

Where rivers brown and strong
As caribou bound alcng.

Break into angry parle
Where wild-cat rapids snarl,

Subside, and like a snake

Wind te the' quiet lake!

We've pa(leC furtive]y

\Vhere giant buughs hid the sky

I lave stoî'n, and hel ou breath,
Throu cuverts stili as <heatit

H.ave left wvith wing unstirred
The' brooding phoebe bird,

And hardly caused a ('are
In the' waîer-spider's hair.

For love ut bis clear pipe

We've flushed the' zigzag snipe

Htave chased ie wilfut moud
The' woed-duck's flapping hrood

Have spied the' antlereh mouse
Cropping thc yuung green spruce,

And watched him titI beîrayed
lIy the' king-fisher's sharp tirade

Quitting the' budefel shades,
WVe've rIn thro' suriner gla(les,

And, drupping craft and heed,
Have bid our paddles speed.

Where the' mad rapids chife
W'e've shouted, steering safe,-

With sicew tense, nerve keen,
$hot, thre' the roar, and seen,
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